It is impossible to compare a scoliotic pelvis with a pelvis of Naegele without seeing many points of resemblance which are the more instructive from the difference of the original conditions of distortion.
This will be seen most easily from the following A few words are required to explain the inversion of tlie tuber iscliii of the affected (same) side in the pelvis of Naegele, and its eversion in the scoliotic pelvis (No. 10). This eversion in the scoliotic pelvis is referred by Leopold to the action of the rotator muscles of the thigh, which pass from the tuber ischii to the great trochanter, and which act with greater force on the affected side from the fact of the weight falling on that leg, and the consequent higher position of the acetabulum. This explanation is ingenious, but has always seemed to me inadequate; and the comparison of these two pelves throws considerable doubt on it. Moreover, it could at most produce eversion of the tuber ischii, but could never produce rotation of the whole innominate bone. Again, if the weight falls on the affected side in one pelvis, so does it in the other, and the result should be the same. It is, however, precisely the reverse. We must seek, then, for another explanation. It seems to me that the explanation is to be found by contemplating the pelvis not only during walking, but also during sitting.
In the scoliotic pelvis, which is usually (it must be remembered) also a flat pelvis, the action of the posterior ilio-lumbar and iliosacral ligaments has been in marked operation on the iliac beam, which has acquired unusual flexion at the point of least resistance, and the pelvis has become laterally expanded. This flexion can be well perceived by marking the angle (seen from below) formed by the iliac and ischio-pubic portions of the os innominatum. The tuber ischii is thus carried somewhat outward, and the acetabulum and tuber ischii, instead of being practically in a straight line with the sacro-iliac joint (from which the weight is transmitted), lie outside. The portion of bone intervening between the resistance below (tuber ischii or acetabulum) and the weight above (extremity of sacral ala and posterior superior spine) may be regarded as a rod of a length determined by the distance between two lines (one drawn in the direction of the action of the weight, and the other in that of the resistance), opposite the sacro-iliac joint. The result will be the production of that which is technically known as " a couple of forces," the action of which is to produce rotation. The os innominatum is thus rotated round an antero-posterior axis through the sacro-iliac joint; the tuber ischii is everted.
It is evident that the more nearly the lines of pressure and weight coincide, the shorter is the rod, the less the rotation. In other words, the less the transverse pelvic diameter at the tubera ischii and acetabula, the less the subsequent rotation of the os innominatum.
The eversion is produced on one side only, because the weight falls on that side ; the other tuber ischii, on the contrary, is inverted from the traction of the great sacrosciatic ligament, the tension of which is increased by the deviation of the sacrum to the opposite side, while the same ligament on the affected side is relaxed. With regard to these it need only now be remarked that inversion of a certain degree will prevent the possibility of subsequent eversion even under reversed conditions, the lever having once pointed inwards. To procure eversion, the lever must first be made to point outwards; the weight of the body will subsequently increase its length. That sitting has a considerable effect appears from the frequent dwarfing of the whole affected os innominatum, even below the acetabulum. This it would seem must be produced by pressure at the tuber ischii.
